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order, entitled “Arctic Brother!, odd 
Exposed’ will be produced, which un
doubtedly wilt induce many checbakos 
to seek admission into the real mys
teries of the order. The À. B. ’s havet,
become an important factor in Dawson 

140 00 social and fraternal life, and are con-
.................“Sm tinually enlarging the sphere of their

t:!“.*dT“Ce: 4 « Influence. The order is based upon 
broad and liberal lines, is well calcu

lé 00 lated to meet such conditions as prevail 
in this northern coyitry. The 
tainment soon to be given by the local 
camp premises to be a complete 
both artistically and financially. Leav
ing any other reasons aside the enter- 

jfct tainment will be well worthy of patron

Look Out for the Signal !>

Is One of the Best Known Hen in 
Eastern Canada. —

?ruke M»,?e
MoldThe Às C. Co.’s Whistle Will Blow a Signal When the Ice Goes Out. We are willing to ac 

cept that as the official time and notice is hereby given to the public that the one whose guess 
nearest to the time that whistle is blown will be awarded the outfit as advertised by ^ 

The big company has planted a flag in the ice over the current immediately in front of their 
dock and when that flag, with the surrounding ice, moves down the fiver the whistle will blow 
ONE LONG, THREE SHORT AND ONE LONG’ WHISTLES. Carefully note the time- 
you may be the winner. A representative of the Nugget. News and.Sun will count and tally 
the guesses.
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Has Guided Many Distinguished Per

sona on Hunting Trips—Lord Ber- 
eaford His Favorite.
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success Jim Paul has an Indian name, but it 
is unspellable. He insists it is “all 
the same as Jim Paul,” and at any rate 
tnat is bow he is known by sportsmen 
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3by Canadian officials from Halifax to 
Ottawa. In his buckskin suit and soft 
leather tipped hat Jim is one of the 
most picturesque figures of the , sports
men’s show at the Chicago Coliseum. 
When he took up bis birch bark mega 
phone and imitated the call of the 
female moose the big boll in the Coll-

V
It is characteristic of the enterprise 

of Dawsoti merchants and property 
that nearly all the parties who lei 1 rai voti ipFatal Delusion.up to the St. Lawrence shore and had a 

good time.”
But it was Lord Charles Beresford 

who completely won the guide’s heart, 
for his lordship, besides being a good 
fellow, scattered money right and left.

“He give me #150 besides my pay, ” 
explains Jim, “and bp gife $50 to each 

vestibnle pricked np his eats with- 0f the two men with me. When we
hired a wagon and the man said it Vas 
$20, Lord Charles would say: ‘Oh, 
that’s too cheap ; here’s $40.’ When

.. .we stopped; at a farmhouse, ifJbe____
to the Maseeie Temple wUhout| t1]onKht ,he people was poor he give | us almost savage!y.

Now,at last, we begin to understand. 
—Detroit journal. -4 —
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and Cm- were burned out m the recent fire are
_______ making immediate preparations to re

build. The vitality which has been 
displayed by Dawson in the face of ad
verse circumstances is most remarkable. 
Fires and floods and various other dis
asters have come and gone leaving de
struction and lose in their way, but no 
discouragements have been severe 
enough to dishearten the men who 
have invested their money in Dawson 
enterprises The fact that new build
ings will be erected Immediately to 
take the place of those destroyed in the 
recent fire is only one more testimonial 
to the determined and energetic spirit 
which has been characteristic of the 
business men and property owners of 
Dawson since the beginning.

She Contemplated the future with 
terror. _

“I already weigh 200 pounds, and 
still I gain in - spite of all I can do!” 
she moaned.

We quoted from Mme. Blavatsky and 
Marcus Aurelius to the effect that 
fleshiness is not necessarily preclusive

we mam-
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_Bet Second A Third Aver.seum
a guide, but in the great east woods 
he wonld turn the laugh on town dwel-

e ro
to each one-ôf the folks. When we got 
through he asked me how much I think 
the trip cost him. I guessed #500, but 
be said JS4000. He killed a moose and 
a caribou, and I gave him the caribou

He had a Chinaman for a Trouserings ;
Brewitt’s.
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Any kind of wine $5,per bottle ai the 
Regina Club hotel.

lers. He knowslsll the trails from the 
Atlantic to the St. Lawrence, and he

Romoved to Mouth el B anker Dm on Klondike River.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUNetll

Offices: At Mill, st Upper Ferry on K lotis, river and st Boyle’s Wtisrt. J. w. BOVU
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of the
thinks nothing of tracking a bear for 
ten or twelve days. His father was an 
Indian and bis mother a white woman. 
Whet tbe hereditary line of chiefs of 
the_Mallisette Indians died ont 12 
years ago the tribe adopted an elective 
system -and chofse Jim for head 
He has been re-elected every three years 
except last year.

“They didn’t hold no election last 
year,” explains Jim. “They knew 1 
would beat, and they just let me stay, 
in.”

latest patterns atI killed.
body servant, and one day the China 

let one of his $25 boots burn in
on

man
the fire. ’ Beresford had a temper. He 
grabbed the Chinaman by the pigtail, 
took a switch and gave him a good
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— When Ignore nee Wes Bliss.
“But, after all, don’t you think a 

good education is an essential in busi
ness success?”

“Not much,” replied the wealthy 
man. “It was my poor education that 
gave me a start. I done a job o’ work 
for a rich fellow and made out my bill 
for ‘too dollars. ’ Besides the bad spel 
He, I forgot to cross tbe *t. ’ He sent 
me a check lor $100. “—Philadelphia 
Frees.

said to me :
Chinaman? Well, I sent him to the 
hank to cash my checks, and one day 
he run away with $16,000. I could 
catch him, but what was tbe use? I 
couldn’t get the money back, and I let

} New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
•H Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.

. Stetson Hats, Derbys and Fedem, 
Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

But Jim’s forte is that of a moose 
hunter. The law permits a man to kill 
but one moose a year, and Jim’s profit 
arises from,guiding white hunters at $5 
a day. Wftb bis celebrated call be can 
almost insure his natron ol a sight of 
the antlered k>ng of the eastern forest.

“I learned from my father, but I do 
better than him," says Jim. “Only 

in New Brunswick
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I '-jhim go. ’ ” '»
Jim is 40 years old and has been s l\f 

He doesn't drink,
Nj

guide for 27 years, 
and in races st Fredericton last year be 
beat young men at ten, five and two 
miles. He married a woman from 
Mallisette tribe 25 years ago and has a 
family of two sons and ten daughters. 
Jim rules over three villages with 
about 1000 Indians. He thinks his 
white blood and training have made 
h!m a better Indian than thé full

l \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK \
A Veteran.

Etheltnda (who has been singing her 
new songs Without a sign of approval 
from Felix)—Yon are tiresome, Felix 
—yon have no ear for music.

Felix (artfully )- Never mind, dar-' 
ling,I have an eye tor beauty.

And Ethellnda was soothed.—Pick- 
Me Up. _______________

Alaska Commercial
----COMPANY

one other men 
can make a call like me."

With his birch bark born he can 
make the call of both the male and tbe 
female animal, but it is the bull that

On a
bloods.

Unlike most Indians, Jim speaks 
freely with strangers and is a compan
ionable man. He speaks English flu

tbe hunter generally wants, 
calm, frosty night the “moo” of the 
guide’s horn can be heard by the keen
ears of the mooae for a distance of four |».nUy .nd he is proud of the fact that 
miles. But the skilful half breed doep 
not overdo the thing, and the call may 
only- be given at /tntjervals of zan hour.
The answering bellow of the bull sounds 
like the blow of an ax on a tree.
When Jim hears a distant crashing 
through the underbrush be knows that 
the bull is on the way to seek a mate.

“Then 1 tease by calling low,” ex
plains Jim, and so remarkable is the 
deception that the keen-witted animal 
baa been brought within 15 feet of tbe 
hidden fraud and hie death-dealing

* All dogs irre- 
1 should be killed 
that is deemed too 
[• should be com
ma Is tied up and 
rge should be dIS

C'entie Spring.
“When tbe mud is onfarcrossing and 

~ tbe «lush tx in tbs street,
And yon feel tbe wster oozing through 

the leather to your feet,
When the Women’s skirts sre,-4raggled 

' and their noses pinched and Blue. 
When you find you’ll have to buy an- 

otner cord of wooo or two,
When yon feel as it ’twould be sort of 

sweet relief to die,
You may know that gentle spring Is 

coming—coming—by and by."
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'Tlje President’s Itinerary.
Washington, D. C., April t3--Sev- 

e/»l matters in connection with the 
innerary ol the president’s western trip 
were decided today. Former Senator 
Carter and Mr. Bache, representing the 
transportation company Of the Yellow
stone Park, arranged for (he— tup 
through the park. Usually the park is 
not opened to tourists until the middle 
of June, owing to the Iact -that the 
park is at an elevation of 7000 feet and 
is not completely clear of snow until 
that date. For this occasion, however, 
it will be opened this year a fortnight 
earlier. The presidential party will 
teach Butte, Mont,. May 28 end will 
lunch there, proceeding in the after
noon to Helena, where dinner will be 
bad. The party will reach tbe park 
on the morning of May 29 and spend 
three days traveling through it. la 
this brief time all, the features of the 
park cannot be visited, and several of 
the famous geysers will necessarily be 
mined. But the plan it to have tbe 
party see the best scenery and the 
most picturesque of the great natural 
wonders in which tbe park abounds. 
Upon leaving the park on the evening 
01 May 31 the party will double back 
to Anaconda and thence southwAd for
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:Then She Had to Explain.
“How does it come,” she aiked, 

“that you haven't named any of your 
aa present- sons alter • great man? You have no 

George Washington or Henry Clay or
naat cannot U' 8- °r“t in ï°“r family,bave jon?" 

w .1 . , “N-no,” he answered, “but , you
bat certainly it ta gnow our oldest boy is named after

IP^PhVjptMfhwItiae Juge. » '-tiriez Times Herald.

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

of buyers.. Now is the time 
to tit yourself out it)...........

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Fit the•t serious nature. companion.
Tbe noted "guide makes h 

ters at Fredericton, N. B., 
known to all hunters. The outsider 
must pay * license of $30 to enter the 
woods, and is permitted to kill but one 

caribou and two deer.
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The Butler had to
Ascnm—Yfltu hotler has left you, eh?
Nooritch —I had to fire hitp.
A scum—Why, be 

an ideal mon for the place.
Nooritch—That’a right, hut I couldn’t 

break pop oi the habit of taking off bis 
fast and saying “ait” Jo him.—Phila
delphia Press.

s=smoose, one 
There is no limit on the number of 
bears. Tbe guide pays s license oi $2, 
but may kill no more game than the 
outsider. Jim asserts that under this 
system the moose are increasing in 
numbers.

It has fallen ta his lot to guide 
many distinguished personages, among 
them Princess Louise, the Marquis of 
Lome and Lord Charles Beresford. The 
Princess confined bet sport to. fishing, 
but among her catch was a 15-pound 
salmon. She trusted her precious per
son in a canoe with the half breed
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Cruel St.ieplcion.
“Yon miserable vagabond !” said the 

indignant woman with the shawl over 
her heed. “Yon ought to be ashamed 
to go around asking for charity with a 
noss like that!”

“That's where I was vaccinated 
ma’am, ” replied Tuffold Knutt stiffly. 
—Chicago Tribune,
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John A. Flynn's Big Rnrleiquc Uowjpanf I*

He and Jack”
J ! t lutrodtMiing JBNN1B GUIVHARD^ ^

f and JTheatre Savoy OaletyOlH» 
— i
WEEK OF

Mond’y April 29 |

ttfenta

’ guide.
• ! "She was a nice lady," testifies Jim. 

“She was very quiet, and never give
Latest Kodak finishing et GoeUtnan's, me any trouble in the canoe. We went

Salt Lake City. The Kansas itinerary 
will include stop iffij Topeka, Emporia, 
Ottawa, Baldwins, Lawrence and pus 
sibly Jnnction'City.

Capt.1 Pitcher, of the First cavalry 
now stationed at the Presidio, San 
Francisco, is to succeed Cept. Good as 
superintendent of the Yellowstone 
Park.
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- This is not ’68 stock but 
! new stock this spring. WeThe Camp will present iuJ original, specially arranged extravaganza
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